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«§:■ THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,
I Questions and Answers.
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I Jaw T1
Cement for Silo.

How much gravel, and how many bar
rels of cement would it take for a silo

«
if : SiThe Hist remedy to 

oure Lump Jaw wee
Fleming's Lamp law Care

tlx
14 x 30 feet, and which is the better, otfë 
big silo or two small ones ?

rw
J. B.

Ans.—It would require between 28 and 
30 barrels of cement, and between 7 and 
8 cords of gravel, 
where summer feeding is to be carried 
on, two small ones would be preferable, 
but where the herd is large enough to 
warrant, one large silo would be most 
economical.

■i It mtln today the standard treat* 
ment, with years of anooem back of it, 
brn t# he a care and «aarenteed to 
«are. Don't experiment with enbetltotee 
or Imitation». Uae It, no matter how old or

lag. together with exhaustive Information 
OBliump Jaw and lu treatment. Is given lm 
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nUUia BUM, Ohemlete.

7< Clwrdi Street, Toronto, Oat. ,
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{fsb. For a small herd,
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gpl Pumpkins as Feed.

1. Should the seeds be removed from 
pumpkins before feeding to milch cows ?

2. Is there any difference in the feed
ing value between squash and pumpkins?

3. In what quantities should they be 
fed to get the best results ?

Ans.—1. A tradition among farmers is 
responsible for the belief that pumpkin 
seed increase the kidney excretions, but 
investigation does not substantiate these 
reports. They contain much nourish
ment, and need not be removed.

2. As a result 6f several trials, 2£ 
tons of pumpkins are considered equal 
to 1 ton of corn silage for dairy cows. 
Cattle usually relish pumpkins more than 
squash, and on that account may do 
better on them. We have no record 
where they have ever been compared, so 
we cannot record their exact relative 
value. We have in mind one instance 
where hogs were fattened exclusively on 
raw squashes, with good results.

3. They should be fed in quantities 
varying from 25 .to 30 lbs. per animal, 
decreasing according to size and nature 
as a feeder.
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100% Profit

WOODWARD BASINS will pay 
for themselves once a year fora life
time in the additional milk and beef 
you get, and in the labor and feed 
you save.

WOODWARD BASINS can be 
installed in any stable; they are 
automatic in operation.

Write to-day for our free catalogue.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & 
PUMP CO., Limited

Winnipeg

E.

feS1

m Toronto Calgary
We are doing the largest beat- 
new are ever did. chiefly wish 
our old customers; young Mb 
and heifers from sires wflfcBrampton JerseysWi

Pumping Queries.
1. We are building a new house, with 

a bath-room and tank in the attic. The 
cistern is just outside the house, 
have a windmill attached to a drilled 
well about sixty feet from the house. 
Could we get a pump that would pump 
from the drilled well, and also force the 
water up into the tank in the attic from 
the cistern ?

WHY WE PAY MORE FOR YOUR tested daughters. Several Imported cows and 
hull* for sale. Canada's Greatest iemev Herd. B.H.Bull &Son,Bramploa,Ont.|r Raw Furs We

SPRING-VALLEY SHIOPSHIRES are bred from the be* 
procurable imp. stock

_______ for generations bock. »
Can supply Shearling Rams and Ewes, Ram and Ewe Lambs, all got by 

p Imp, sires, highest types of the breed. Thos. Hall, r.r. No. 2. Bradford.
'■ We are the oldest RAW FUR HOUSE, as well 

as the largesVcollectors of CANADIAN RAW 
FURS in Canada. That means larger experi
ence, larger markets and a LARGER PRICE 
to you. Ship direct to ua. Returns itiroe 
same day furs are received. Shipments held 
separate on request. Fall price list 
ready. Write for it.

HIRAM JOHNSON LIMITED
494 St. Paul St., Montreal

Shropshires and Cotswolds In my 1913 importation of 60 head just arrived
are show rams and ewes, field rams and ewes of 

ram and ewe lambs. 
” is my motto

1 ■ both breeds. I also have 50 home-bred yearling rams and ewes, and a fine lot of ram , 
zïvww^T hear From you if interested in sheep as“No business no harm ____ ____ —

MILLER, Brougham, Out., Pickering Stn., G.T.R. 7 miles. Claremont Stn.. 
C.P.R., 3 miles.

2. Would you advise putting in a plant 
to generate our own electricity for light
ing purposes ? 
mill do to furnish power, or would we

If so. would the wind-now

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE SWINErequire a gasoline engine ?
OLD SUBSCRIBER. We have the Champion Herd of Canada. We import more Hogs every year than aU other* 

combined ; at all times we can supply either sex of any age desired. Write us.1. Under certain conditions you
could arrange to have the same pump t§gsMail Dept. "D" HASTINGS BROS., Crossbill P.O., Newton G. T. R., Linwood C. P. R.
lift water from the well, or force water 
from the cistern to the attic. It would 
be particularly easy, provided the water 
in your drilled well is within about 25 
feet of the surface. If such were the

Faraham Oxfords & Hampshire» Hampshire Swine I have a 
choice lot of 
Hampshire 

belted hogs for sale. Will be pleased to hear from 
you, and give you description and prices.
J.H. Rutherford, Box 62, Caledon East. Ont

MAPLE LEAF BERKSHIRES
for sale at reasonable prices, boars 
ht for service, also young pigs ready W to wean; boars and sows 3 and 4 

Sgp months old, bred from imported stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
J- Lawrence, Woodstock, Ont. R.R. 8-

The Oldest Established Flock in America
We are making a special offering for 30 
days of 30 fine yearling Oxford Down 
ewes. Being now bred to our imported 
Royal winning ram. Also 20 first-class 
Oxford Down ram lambs.

HENRY ARKBLL & SON, Arkell, Ontario
Phone Guelph 240-2

if case, then the sucker of the pump would 
be above the surface of the ground, and 
the two pipes could join below the sucker. 
It would bo necessary to have two valves.

Pisa** Mmm “The Fi *• AdveeaWv

H M VANDERLIP Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed *" d ,mporter' Calnavllle P. O 1-angford Station

.one between the sucker and the well, the 
other between the sucker and the cistern. 
When pumping from the cistern, this 
valve would be opened and the othe*- 

When pumping from the well. 
If the water in the well is

MBK American Shropshire
Registry Association

mm
DUROC JERSEY SWINE Cloverdale
Twenty - five sows bred for fall farrow ; a few 
boars ready for service; also one Jersey bull. 11 
months, and two bulls, 6 months old, out of high- 
producing dams. Mac Campbell & Sons,

North wood. Ont.

Large English Berkshire»closed, 
vice versa, 
lower than the 25 feet, the sucker of the 
pump must be some distance down in the 
well, and it will not he practicable to use

with Its 25 volumes of record, 4,500 member
ships, 365,000 registrations.

It Is the one for every farmer to join. Read the 
•sports of sheep shows, the mutton and wool mar
ket, and judge for yourself. Even the U. S. Gov
ernment has recognised its merits. It is the best 
■encrai-purpose sheep. For information address ; 
1. M. WADE. Secretary. LaFayette, Ind.

No matter what your needs in Berkshires may be, 
see Lang the live Berkshire man. He is always 
prepared to furnish anything in Berkshire?.;‘.Write 
or come and inspect" C. J. LANG,

Ham pton. Ont., Durham Co
ü

Large White Yorkshires aa°„wd ^ «
at reasonable prices. All breeding stock import 8exes suPP,icd not akin
be9t^!5,^d„Sce C3U » J- DAV,S' WoXockTnr ^ ^

the one pump for the two 
There would be two obstacles

purposes, 
in the

way :

1st. The manipulation of the valve 
down in the well below the sucker.

2nd.—The pipe from the cistern would 
have to connect below the sucker, and 
this niicht possibly be lower down than 
1 he level of the water in the cistern, and 
if. after pumping from the cistern, the 
valves in the well were opened, and the 
one to the cistern also accidentally left 
open, then the pine from the cistern 
would art as a siphon and empty the 
cistern into the well.

2. For ordinary farms, the elect ric- 
! i :.rh t i m -• * alia t ion is too expensive to 
prnet i(Tihl<\ The windmill is not satis
factory for providing the power, hence, 
it would he necessary to install a gaso
line engin*1 and an electric generator. 
Besides this, you would have to do the 
wiring and provide the fixtures. The 

outfit would cost from 3100 to $(>00.
W. II. D.

MÉOXFORD DOWN SHEEP
C.P.R. and G.T.R.

We have the champion Oxford Flock of America. 
Winners at Chicago International, Toronto. Lon- 
4m, Winnipeg. Regina. Brandon and Saskat 
Fairs. Present offering: 100 ram and ewe lambs, 
and 50 yearling ewes by imported rams.

Consult us before buying.

Peter Arkell & Sons, Tees water, Ont.

Morriston Gramandyne
herds of England Have two choice young bulls for 
sale 10 months old, out of large deep-milking 
and also some choice cows. Tamworths both
CHAS. CURRIE

Yorkshires & Tam worth* 
n ... n Gramandyne Stock Farm
c,o., t>56 Parkdale Ave., Ottawa, Ontario, can
supply \ orkshires and Tamworths, either sex, any 
age, bred from prize-winners, none better. Long- 
Distance 'Phone. 3874 Ottawa.
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sexes.
Morriston, Ont. ■

SUNNYBROOK YORKSHIRES & SHROPSHIRES
• . sirc<i by the t2o6-ib^ar“ralL^pyiefe.Lfi?tln af f£w weeks old up to breeding ageW** 70U-lb (_>ak Lodge bred sows. “ "
te. Wm. Manning & Sons, Wood ville P ()., Grasshill Sta.,

In Yorkshires we can supply either
ALLOWAY LODGE STOCK FARM

COLLIES
out of

ram Lambs of Campbell’s famous blood.

A few young puppies now for sale both from 
imported and home bred stock. Place your 

order early for a good young Angus 
bull this year if you wish to 

secure first choice.

C.P.R. & G.T.R.

he Tamworths—Li!?v5 t^> u>w 0f
sows, 8 iniiMlis old, that 

few bo; iamworlh Boars Ready for ser
vice at $22.00 
and $25.00 each.

■
bred to an extra good boar. A 
enough for service.

HERBERT GERMAN, St. George, Om.irio
m.A:? i ROBT. McEWEN, BYRON, ONT. Write

JOHN W. TODD,Near London. CORINTH, ONTARIO

Newcastle Tamworths I am now offering young sows, bred, and 
young boars of breeding age; chuck full 'M

younger Ones'opf'bote- and sb°w“r‘n2 Quality; I M

Newcastle, Ont., L. D. ’Phone.

Oxford Downs ! i m
think the best lot I ever bred. Also

A. A. Colwill,
ning stock $10, $12 each, also yearling rams and 
ewes it close prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W.A.HR YANT, R.R. No. 3 Strathroy. Ont.
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GOOD ROOF should be Dur
able, Fire-proof, Water-tight, 
Sanitary, Handsome and not 

too expensive.
All of these requirements are ably 

met by GALT STEEL SHINGLES. 
A “GALT” roof will last from twice 
to three times as long as a roof of 
sawn and kiln dried shingles, 
affords protection from flying sparks 
and lightning. It will not warp, split, 
curl or loosen. It offers no lodging 
place for decaying vegetable matter. 
The bold, Gothic design of the 
GALT STEEL SHINGLES is hand
some and architecturally correct.

Write for literature and valuable infor
mation which will settle the roofing 
question for you. Simply write the word 
“Roofing” on a postcard, together with 
your name and address.

A

it

THE GALT ART METAL CO., LTD.,
150 Stone Road, Galt, Ontario.

Cor. Richard and Pine Sts., Winnipeg,Man.
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woo D°WAR D
WATER BASIN

| Your Roofing Needs |
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